
The Binsey Boat: a post-medieval story of the 
Thames at Port Meadow, Oxford 

By BRIAN DLRIIA\I, REBECCA BRISCO~ and COLIN McKEWA.\i 

SUMMARY 

ThiJ report de~cnbe.~ a small scale rescue of part oj a boat .mb}I'Ct to ,nltr erOSIOn, with quite unexpecttd 
tmplicatlOtlS for three areas of enquiry: lhe evolution of the OXfOl·d Thames from commercial waterlllay to 
l-twlrl! activitles; the challenge of H!constnulmg a po.mbly unique riller craft from sUUllI lIreas of ;l~ mneT 
htlll; ami rrf/ecllOn.. on Iht gtomorplwlogy oj ant oj t/" 1110,1 clase'-, siudied flood pllllns in Englami. 71" ,lory 
Jwrt,d m 2003 when cablmg workJ on tht east bank o[ thl' Thamt,~ at Medley exposed a boat eroding from 
the bank, flotrjLed to Oxford City Cou11cils archaeologist. The boat WlU oJ clench boll (onslnulion am1 .,./\ 
expo.sed rt"mam.s presmted a risk to bathers, ,~IOt'k and TWl/igatiou. In the context of Port MeadO'w's protuil'd 
stallu mul till w/.urtain age of the veSJel It U'(u cifar lIwl any ;,westigatLOn would have to be a carefulf.), 
dt-Hgned ,\0 as not to compromi.se the tJeSJel or its slIrrolllldmg.\. 

Wilh Iht aul oj Ihe EnglISh Hmtagt Manlwlt Team mu1 .• IIUUllts of II" OUDCE MSr m Lmui.;rap, 
Archat'ology COUNt', the boat was invt'Jtigated Irt earlyJwU! 200-1 along with a topographical, geophysual "nd 
t1wironmmtal illITII!) of lhe .surrounding arta. Tht boat was Itnl(lLit'ely titablishtd as a punt-likL tle.utl, 
approxl1Iwlely 20,6 m. long by 2 7n. Wide. Its hull comlntcllon had similarities to a canal narrow boat, but 
lhe I':..po.sed elul, wheth" hoUl or stenz, was squared. No tree-ring date could be recOl.ltTed Jrom lht fast-grou", 
Inn ben, bullh, hiJtorical roidenu would support a lalt' 18th or 19th-century dale for its abandonment. Aug" 
.survey of the 'rirrn bank suggests it was abandoned in rillenide reed beds rather than in a .\eparaLP rhmUle!. 
Ii!. fonn is weh lhat Ii ifill) have been used Jor ira,uporting loose, heavy cargo, such as saud or gravel along 
lhe Thame-5 (Uu/ would have been roh'ust enough to n(wtgale jlcuh lork.~ like the one that /wlclioned at Medley 
Jrom 1790 10 1926. 

Tins report draws on archaeological, "istorical and ecological research 10 better understand lhe re'11UII1l.S of 
Ih, boat in conie."t oj the protected meadow. and .m prop05e~ a Jtrategy for its c01LSeroation and any Jurther 
lnt'fstlgallOn. 

r-r he 'Binsey Boat' is eroding from the Thames bank at Port Meadow, an area of common 
~ land stretching across 342.5 acres of gravel ten-ace to the north west of Oxford, subject 

LO statutory proteClion. Pon Meadow extends along the east side of the TIlames from 
\\'ohercote in the north to Medley in the south (Fig. I), bounded to the east by a restored 
refuse tip and the railway, and to the south by more restored tip and the Castle Mill Stream. 
Its geology, topography and previous archaeological and non-archaeological intervemions 
are introduced here, with a section on the histOl+)' of this part of the Thames as a working 
waterway. creating a context for a description and discussion of the boat and its demise. 

Pon Meadow's surface geology consists of an undulating gravel surface deposited at the 
end of the last lee Age, overlain by alluvial clays and silLS deposited differentially in lower 
lying areas, leading to a marked variation in soil depth across the meadow.! It is part of the 
Thames noodplain, and areas of it are seasonally inundated. The geology has been explored 
by various intrusive surveys as outlined below. Both hydrological and anthropogenic 

C. Lambrick and A. \fcOonaJd , 'The .-\rchaeoJog)' of Pon Meadow and Wohercote Common, Oxford'. 
In G Lambrick (ed.). , Irduuolngy arid ,\'aJUP7 Conlt'n.oal;tm (1985),95·109. 
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changes have affected it, and although genel"ally nat it has man) subtle val"iations in 
topography, some caused by the re-cutting of river channels. I n the southern area of the 
meadow where the majority of this study is focussed, there is clear aerial photo evidence of 
a pl"cvious meander of the river, now manifested as a seasonal oxbow lake, and of many 
drainage channels and gullies some of which are man-made. 

Ilistoric Illaps show thallhe Thames has been far from static in the POrl Meadow region: 
we are grateful to William Scott-Jackson for drawing attention to some straightening since 
Cole's map of 1696 (pers.comm.), and comparison of the 1879 as suggests change in the 
area of the boat itself in the last 120 years. It l"emains unclear whether these are 
consequences of natural channel migration, of human action or a combination of the two. 

o Ibn 

Boat Exposed 
in River bank 

Fig. 1. Loc3lion of remains of boat at POI·t Meadow. Oxford 
Published in Oxoniensia 2006, (c) Oxfordshire Architectural and Historical Society
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Fig.~ . View north (uprher) WiUl co(ferd<lm~ protecting Trt!n("hc~ I to.3 under exca\·'llion. Moored 
opposite i'i the Qucen''i College Barge. 

Several document311 sou,'ces refer in panicular to changing' river levels, the dredging of 
channel~ and relocmion of associated fClItw'e, such a~ towpa(h~ from which c;Ul be inferred 
changes in the river, and one aim of the ilwc":Iligation was [0 use the boat as <.I vel") large 
'.lrtef~l(t to a~k critical questions of the topology. 

rhe biggest anthropogenic impact on the topolog) of the meadow (besides the crop/gTass 
mark e\idence discussed below) has arisen in the southern pan of the meadow through 
llIunlnp,,1 rubbish tipplllg between 1883 "nd 1920 (Fig. 3). which has significallll) r"bed thIS 
pan ofthe meadow above flood level. \iore recentl) ecological management ha.s entouraged 
the silting of formerly active drainage dMnnels to consene the habitat of the endangered 
n('cplng marshwon (Apwm repnzs). 

(.lNlRAL II1S1 ORICAL BACKGROL\10 (Figs. 3-6) 

Pon Meadow is an area of significant archaeological and ecological importance. designated 
a\ both a Scheduled Ancient Monument ( AM) and a Special Area of Conser val ion (c AC). 
rhesc de.!tignations are largely a reflection of lhe meadow's lise as common pa lure since 
Domesday, ",hich has allowed a level of preservation of archaeological fealUres Ihal is 
unp'" alleled in the Thames Valle). 

Evidence from aerial photographs, crop or grass marks and small·scale eXGwations has 
rC\'caled human activit) focussed on the central area of the meadow, and the following owe 
much to Lambrick's \\'ork on the archaeological features of the meadow and to the \ 'iClona 
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Fig .. 1. William ftldwell's estates in S, rhonl<ls and Binsey ( 1829) © O ... fordshire COtllll)" Council 
Photog."aphK Archive 
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Hg Ii lsI Edition Ordnance Sun-e" (l8i9) o,cale I 1O.5()O. \\-ilh ,mgl('(1 earthwork oH'rlajd from IH2i 
StJohn'\ CoUege laiC map 
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Count) IlisLOry's ~lccounl.2 The fir'\t datable reatures are the remains of at least six Bronte 
Age ring ditches (Fig. 3), pl'Obably nat disc barrows "hid, va,') in size rrom 10 to 30 metres 
in diameter. The largest of these, marked on 'he 0 map as 'Round Hill', was excavated b~ 
Shel'iff Hunt in 1842. The eal,thwork that remains today may be largely IJunt's 
reconstruction, and was further ilHestigatcel, inconciusi\ei), by T. E. Lawrcnce _'s a 
schoolboy.~ Alo;;o evident from the aerial photographs are a series or (Top/grass 111<:1I' k!, 

relating to Middle Iron-Age farmsteads (Fig. 3), specialised pastoral sites closely relilled to 
the higher gra"eltclrace seulcmcl1lS nearby,' Evidcn(c of Roman and Saxon activit) on the 
meadow is sparse, "'ilh only a small number of individual finds, including a Saxon 
spc;" head. 

From 1086 onwards POrt Meadow w"s predominantly used for pasture, I'eed and seclge 
collection, with intercommoning rights granted to Wolven'ote, Binsey and Medley as well as 
Ihe freemen of Oxfol'd.5 During the Civil " far three hay crops were taken (16·14-6);fi an 
angled embanJ...mcnt running from Medic) to the foot of the second terrace behind King~LOn 
Road 11M) be a 10\\ defensive line of thi.!:l period or a waterwork created in the RoyaliM 
'nooding of the meadows' in Ma) 16-15 (Fig, 6),7 Other post-medieval activities leaving visible 
m~ll'k\ on the me~ldow include (illet,ral) gl'avel quarrying during the 16th and 17th (cnlUries 
(Fig, ~S). The meadow \\'35 also used as a racecourse from 1680-1 80, the line of the pear
shaped course being .'ecorded on Cole's 1696 map, and a latel' apparently strdight course 
ill'" appearing on the first ed,tion onlnance ,urvey (1879) (Figs. 4 and 6 respectively). The 
(ourse of the earlier track is still \'isible where causeways cross the drainage dilChe\ and 
stream!' in the north of the meadow (Fig. 3). IlisLOI'ic maps show Taunt's 'willowy island' and 
'mud bank' at Black Jack's Iiole, which seem to be the "emains of a nash lock (below, 
'Synthesis of I Ilvestigations'). 

Latterly, the biggest impact has been the military encampment of the Royal FI)'ing Corps 
during the First \Vorld\Var, which remains visible as concrete platforms and latrine pits (Fig. 
3) and less obviously in ule continued existence of the pedestrian track from \Valton Well 
Road to Medley Boat Station, built in 1860 but enhanced during the Second World War 
when a crashed \Vcllington bomber had to be rescued from the River. The southern and 
eastern parts of the meadow were also used as allotments from the First World \Var through 
to the 1960s, and as a municipal rubbish dUlllp rrom 1883 to 1970, which was subsequclllly 
re-turfed. Currently the meado\\ provides a recreational area for walkers and pleasure 
boalers, along with seasonal ice-skating on the flooded stretches at the south of the meadow. 

WEIRS, BOATS AND BARGES AT OXFORD - BRI\" Dl RH.\\I 

\\'hatever its date and reason for abandonment, the Binsey boat is ofa site and robustness 
that nicely illustrates some dl'a matic evenL., in the later history of waterillen in this part of 
the Ihames, as researched by Mary Prim In a DJ'hil thesis published in 1982. rhough 
co 111 piHati \e1)' small, this was a working boat, and Prior nOles that for navigational re~lsons a 

2 I"(:.U O;mn, i\'. :l79-82: Lambrid and Mac Donald oJ>- cil.. (, II I.ambrick and M .\ . Robimoll . '- 1 hl' 
dC',elOPIlll'lll of f1uodplalll grdSsl<llld II1lhe l jppc'r 1 hames \' ;'llley' III \1. Jones (ed .),-I rdlluolog) mlt/ tJuj1l1m 
of lIu' IJn/uh b/~\ ( 19M8). 55-75 esp. 5K .UH( 65,8 and fig) ~O. 23-25; l,tblcs -t,8. 

~ I."C /I Own. IV, 282; A. W. Lawrenc-e (ed.)./: ,..- l AU".,.IIU hl- hll l'nnJ(L~ (1937). 33-·1. 
I I.ambrick ,md Robinson op. ('It. . 

.Ii 1."(;.11 OX01/. f\, 2M!. 
Ii Ibid . 11 . 13 
i ht.lle map of IK27 III Stjohn's College sho\\<"he b.lI1k cXll'ndmg to the canal. n II o."(on h.HO. Published in Oxoniensia 2006, (c) Oxfordshire Architectural and Historical Society
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man who on l}' had 'barges' could not trade above Oxford, while a man who onh had 'boats' 
was not well equipped to trade downstream. She notes that most towing of vessels was done 
b) 'halers' who tended to be based at the downstream end of the journey. so the halers 
(perhaps 'haulers') working above Oxford would be based at Oxford, however the term 
'haler' is not found in the Oxford records.to! 

GtO'glGn nalllgational (II"nges, and tll~ Mtdley Flmll Lock 

The big economic changes relevant to the boat under in\'estigation came with the opening 
of the Oxford Canal in 1790, and the building of a flash lock at Medley and pound locks at 
Godstow and Osney that same year (Fig. 5).9 Locks were constructed to ease navigation on 
flowing rivers, and worked by retaining water behind a weir to create nat water upstream. 
Pound locks were of the familiar type with wooden gates, nash locks instead had ' paddles' 
which for navigation purposes were rotated to be in line with the stream and then lifted out. 
Once sufficient space had been created the boat would pass through on the 'flash' of water, 
whether by gravity downstream or b} winching upstream. The site marked on Fig. 6 as Black 
Jack's J lole appears to have once been a flash lock that \volald have become redundam with 
the construClion of Medley \\'eir I km. downstream of it. 

Construction of the Medley weir would logically ha\e raised the level of the river above 
it. This would risk flooding ifnot embanked, and upstream of BlackJack's Hole there is just 
such a bank on the meadow-ward side. but nothing sun:ives for Medley wei I· (the excavated 
boat is on the right line). This is relevant because Thacker records a towpath dispute at the 
time (1790).10 lie confirms that the towpath had previously been on this east side of the river 
bank along Port Meadow (no doubl using the bank above Black Jack's Hole), and with the 
new lock the Commissioners decided that it should so continue 'in the bed of the river' , 
perhaps descriptive of changed water levels abo\'e the new weir. This towpath was however 
soon washed away. resulting in the path being moved LO the west bank in 1798 where it 
remains to this day. This however meant the towing horses (or the halers if any still existed) 
changing from east to west bank above the new lock, and until the construction in 1865 of 
the present bow-shaped iron bridge over the navigation channel at Medley, this meant them 
crossing by the ford immediately north of Medic) Manor as indicated on the tithe map of 
1829 (Fig. 5), or a diversion for the horses of 'two miles and a half' when the river was in 
spate. A similar effect happened upstream of GodsLOw Lock at the same time, which 
'destroyed a ford way to Pixey Mead' and turned fine pasture into worthless grass. I I Such 
e\enLS Illay therefore be relevant to the interpretation of the excavated boat. 

These river navigation changes were evidently sparked by the arrival of the Oxford 
Canal, but as the canal boatmen began to occupy residences in Fisher Row the river barge 
trade was in decline. \Vhile the census of 1841 showed more fishermen in the area than at 
any time since the end of the 16th century, there was something unnatural and untimely 
about this; the redundant bargemen had reversed the trend of the earlier period. and 
returned to fishing. The number of men was large however, and the waters limited . 
Ironicall}, ha"ing rendered the barging trade largely obsolescent in the first flush or 
indusu·ialisation, the canals were in tul·n to :surTer the same fate at the hands or the railways 
in the next wave of technological impl-o\·emenl. I2 

M M. I)rior. FisMr RolL', Fi.Vtnmnl, 8argnnnt. arid Carl(J} Bootmro", Oxford 1500-J900 (1982). 
9 PI-ior. op. cit .. 187, though not sho" 11 on diagram Fig 3.3.157 
10 F TItacker. TIJ, Tllaml'l hlghwll.': a hl5lory of tJu./oclu ana uonn (J 920), 103. 105. 
II J. Kemplav. Thr TlioJNJ Loclu (2000),40. 
12 Prior op. cit .• 259-61. 
Published in Oxoniensia 2006, (c) Oxfordshire Architectural and Historical Society
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Rillty and canal fmmltes at Oxford 

The social implication of these changes for Pon Meadow's recent history is bound up with 
two Oxford dynasties. Less than one month from the opening of the canal, the Magistrates 
dispersed a crowd at Gloucester Green gathered for a pitched battle between Beesley and 
Bossom, bargemen; the contest was therefore moved to Botle), over the county boundary, 
where it is recOl·ded that Beesley wa victoriolls having fractured a rib of his antagonist. This 
was a conflict between river and canal. 13 Civen the dwindling employment from the river, 
Illany freemen felt Port Meadow to be thremened, complaining about a new lock, probabl) 
Medley Lock. 14 In 1838 freemen were cI~liming righlto vote in City and in County elections 
undel- the Reform Bill (they had always voted previously as freernen), and barristers tried 
Thomas Beesley junior as an exemplar of more than two thousand Oxford freemen. Beesley 
proved successfully that he had exercised his right of fishing in the waters for many ye,ars, 
and had cut the sedge and I-ushes a good deal in his time. 15 

From trade lo leisure on lht J 9lh-centll ry Thame.\ 

From 1815 I-owing had been a competitive spon in the university. and up rivel" the families 
of fishermen were engaged in perfecting their own form of racing, punt-racing using the 
fisherman's punt in the first instance. 16 This meant a seriolls contest; although ror some time 
deliberate rouling had been prohibited, it is recorded that in 1848 a contestant dro\'e his 
opponent into the bank ofPon Meadow keeping him in that position for the next30 yards. Ii 
Contests were (reated as something between the duel, the joust and the prizefight, the 
Bossoms and the Beesleys being the Capulets and the Montagues of the river. By the 
1870-805 punt-racing became recognised as a sporl. IS But high jinks of this kind should not 
mask the underlying economic reality or the inexorable decline in waterborne trade. Some 
of the poor who, in the cold willler of 1860-61, built a 'walk' frolll Walton LO Medley may 
have been dispossessed boatmen. Prior links (he growth or the pleasure boating business at 
Medley, captured photographically by Taunt in 1880 complete with Bossolll and Beesley 
trade signs, as in part a job-creation scheme for the dying commercial river trade.19 

Laler navigational developments 

Further evidence of the physical changes the weirs brought to the I"iver are indicated by the 
Floods Inquiry in 1883 which published its intention to 'remove Medley weir, which rorms 
a great impediment and has doubtless in a great measure contributed to the wretched slate 
or the river above it'. This was not accomplished until 1926, when the Thames Consel"vancy 
also undertook dredging of the river north of Medley in the following two years, deepening 
the river channel by removing 45,000 tons of material from the riverbed.2o The possible 
impact or this work is difficult to discern but is discussed below with reference to the 
changing nature of the river channel. 

13 IbId. 265. 
II Ibid. 270. 
15 Ibid. 284 . 
Hi Ibid . 302: C . Hibben (cd.), E7Ic.w1o/XlI'(llfl oj Oxford (19HIi ). 365. 
17 I),·ior op. nt.. 303. 
IH Ibid. 305. 
19 Prior op. cit. : I 'ClI O.wn. i\. 28~. 428; Oxford'ihire Count)' Council CC72/02170. repmduced below 

Fig. 19; Hibbert op. cit.. 342-3. 
20 Kempl.l),. op. cil. 11 . II , 18. 
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THE BIi\SEY BOAT ARCHAEOLOGICAL INVES rJCATION 

The history of archaeological im:esligation on Port Meadow began in 1842 with Sher'iff 
Ilunt's excavation and reconstruction ohhe BJ"OIue Age barrow known as Round Ilill.21 and 
this structure remained the only known archaeological feature until the aerial phoLOgrdph) 
of Major Allen during the 19305 revealed for the first time the range and extent of 
archaeological I"emains. Allen's photograph)" prompted an investigation by the University 
Archaeological Society under R. J . C. Atkinson, including ground suney and some trial 
trenching. They established the existence of the Bronze Age barrows and areas of II"on Age 
settlement, which was added to by I~ P. Rhodes' examination of photographs taken by the 
RAF during the Second World War.22 

\Vork undertltken since the 1950s has focussed on combining historical and ecological 
slUdies of the meadow under its SSSI and later its cSAC status. Areas of grass-marks were 
scheduled in 1973 for their protection, and after (permitted) investigations by Lambrick and 
McDonald (1985) and Lambrick and Robinson ( 1988) protection was extended to the whole 
of the meadow in 1990, excluding refuse dumping at the southernmost end.23 Latterly 
much work has been done on hydrological studies panly in preparation for the 
implementation of nood prevention schemes, but no inu"usive archaeology has happened till 
the discovery of the boat remains eroding from the riverbank in 2003, deemed to be within 
the river and therefore technically outside the scheduled area. 

,liuu Jor Ihl' illtle,\ligatioll and (omenlallOn of Ihl' boat 

Following his discovery in 2003, Tom Ballance as ooat yard owner in\'estigated the boat with small 
pits LO conlim1 its line and length. 1l1is happened in ignorance of the need for scheduled 
monument consent, but his pilS were recorded archaeologicall), during the June 2004 fieldwork, 
and new intervention was, by agreement with English J leritage, confmecl LO below water line and 
hence outside the SAM. The funher investib'"3tions wel"e designed to: develop a means of safe 
excavation below river level by non-specialist helpers; achieve an understanding of the vessel, its 
construction date, design, draft, working function, circumstances and date of abandonment; seck 
an explanation why silting over the vessel evidentJy had brought it Oush with the meadow 
surface, while elsewhere on the meadow prehistOl;c features survive as earthworks; and prepare 
a scheme for reinstating the fonner bank line to protect the remains and in so doing to protect 
other \-'cssels and grating animals from the boat. 

Desk Baled SUI1!I') alld 1IUlP Telf,n,;{m (Fig. 7) 

A survey of historical literature and photographs was undel"taken at the Centre lor 
Oxfordshire Studies by both Brian Durham and Rebecca Briscoe, designed to illuminate the 
context of the boat and its place in the history of Port ~1eadow. Aside from the social hislOl") 
(above ' \Veil-s, boats and barges') the desk-based element focussed on rnapped changes in the 
course of the river at the location of the boaL Additionally the National Ri\-'ers Authorit) 
levels survey was consulted (spot-heights at 50 m_ intervals) in staning LO reconstruct the 
profile and gradient of the wider meadow.24 

21 I:CII Ox(ItJ, IV, 282; Lawrence, op. cil. note 3. 
22 R. J. C. Alkin'ton, ·Archaeological sites on Pon Meadow'.ln OxoninuUJ. \'ii (1942). 24-35: R. J C. 

,\LL..inmn .111<1 A. \( cKenzie, -'oles', Ox{mlnLuo, xi and xii (19-16-7),163; 1) P Rhodes, ·'ew Archaeological 
sne:!o at Binse) and Port Meadow. Oxford', Oxomm,na, xiv (19-19), 81-4. 

23 Lambl-icL.. and McDonald, op_ cit. n. 2; Lambrid. and Robin'ion. op. cit. n. 2. 
2·1 "\. R. A. Sun-e) AOO~ 1595 (Enghsh lIentdge, 1990); 8. Durham. 'Legends of our Unle, Oxford's 

IIlheritance in Ihe 21st cemuI')·: lhe Tom 1-1ass.<11I Lenure fin 2006', to appear- in Oxonltnna, Ixii (2007). 
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'lap regres ion sought e\;dence of change in the management ofthi ~ecLion of the ri\'t~1 
Q\er lhe range of possible dales for the boat. An allemp'lo align Cole's map of 1696 (Fig. 1) 
spiluall} with the National Grid pro\ed valuable for general change in the course of the 
river c.hannel. bUI was felt to be unreliable for delailed changes in the area of the boat ~Ilt' 
Itself (William S<:oll-Jac\c'on pers. <omm.). For the lalcr mapping. Fig. 4 ill""ra,es lhe 
evidence of the lithe map of J 29. which can be compared againsl the Ordnance -une~ ht 
edlllon (I: I 0.560) 50 years laler (Fig. 6). Sub;equclll Ordnance urve) edilion; howevel
show the identi al 1879 line until the 1965 I :25,000 edition; bUlthese lines arc so similar to 

the 1879 line that one is tempted to SlISpe<.:t it was not resurveyed. Consultation of the 
archives of the rharnes Consen-ancy concel-ning I-cmoval of the Medic) weir and extensh'e 
dredging during the latc 19205 posed the queMion whether such IOlen'ention could ha\'c 
had no impact on the rivel"s course. and the I 51 edition (1879). 1965 and 1995 maps were 
thelefore Ie-scaled and overlaid digitally. re5uILing in Fig. 7, \\ hich shows a more complex 
pauern. 

AI 'he river bend north of the boat there is c\idence of 'Jignificant scouring of the meado\'\' 
ban~ bel ween 1879 and 1965. followed b, eXle",i"e silting, perhaps a very delayed effen 01 
lhe dredging, Mo\'ing downstream. the area of the boat it'Jelf shows stead)- accretion fro III 
I 79 lhrough 1965 and 1995. explaIning the me of 'mar,h' ;ymbob on the 1965 mapping 
and cOlToboraung a repon by the boat yard owne.,. I mmediatel} downstream of thi\ 
ho\\ever, the changes become complex. with scouring befole 1965 followed b) accretion b} 
1995. II must he accepted that some of this switchback activity could arise from unmapped 
changes in the use of the .-j\'erbank for mooring', staning at this point. This i\ the mort~ 
appi.u-ent beG-luse Ihe most recent mapping. thai done in 200-t by English Heritage. seems 
10 show it return to ~c()uring. If this is confirmed. and it has onl)- become apparent with the 
u!,e of mapping software at time of writing. it would appear to implicate the mooring'J 
(PI.XXV). but pending confirmation we have not added the line to Fig. i (see instead Figs_ 
I and 9). 

A general paltern of "iver change can therefore be read III conjunction with the cycle of 
sedimenu1lion and erosion concluded from the fieldwork below. Although the causes of rive. 
migrauon arc hard to identify,25 increased sedimentation here mal be a consequence of the 
removal of the weir and deepening of the river channel, increasing the \'elocit}' of the middle 
~(li()n of the river and allowing accretion of deposi~ on the eastern bank; similar!) 
increa~ed ero~ion rnay arise from Ihe insertion of mooring areas and landing stages, causing 
~I change in I he path and speed of currents. thu~ exposing the vessel. 

(;,op"J"m/ Sun''J Paul LlIIford ann And,."" PaJ'" (fig. 8) 

~I he english Heritage Geophysics leam visited Binsc) dlillng ~1a) 2004 to carry out a 
geoph)~ical sune) 10 help characterise the pan.!) of the boat buried beneath the riverbank. 
\iole complete information about this \ .. :ork call be found in English Heritage's Research 
Department Repor1.2t• Sun'ey·s were condulled over an area of 0.1 hectare immediately 
adjatent to the find SpOt using both a magnetometer and an earth resistance meter. The 
sun·e) grid was established using a Trimble kinematic diflerential global positioning system 
(GPS). and two ~emi-permanent ground markers were left at thc site to allow for c-o
registration with other sun.-e) components of the project. 

2\ ,\_C. Bro\\tl, Al/p tal (;.,oarcll/U()folrJ.jlQodpiam arcMtoIofO and nn'lw,wvnla! cJumg~ (199;) . 
.!6 I' Lillford. Am \1rOOm,·, BI7&Y). oXford: RI'port on gl'lIph)i,cn! sun". ,\(aJ 20lN (Engluh l--I eriL:lge 

Research Dc-pal tment Report 58. 2006). 
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~1agnetometer Sliney (FiW". 8a) 

Observation or the exposed part or the bo'lt showed that rerroWi material was likely to be fOHnd 
associated with it. hence an initial magnetometer sun-e) was can-ied out using a Bartington Grdd601 B 
dual sensor fluxgate gradiometer to pinpoilll the loea.tion or any buried remains. Traverses were 
separated b) 0.25 Ill . with measuremellls taken at 0.125 Ill . intervals along each. ~rne results are 
depicted in Fig. 8a, corrected for differences 111 the Lero-off!'tCl or the two sensors by zel"Oing the median 
or each traverse. Slight 'ihirting or each m' .... erse to maximise (on-dallon with its neighbours was .. .lIsa 
pel"rormed to compensate ror variations in the operator's pace.27 

The mOst su-iking reature of the magnetic sur .... ey are the two par.tllel linear anomalies indicated in 
Fig. 8a running almost N-S. They have peak magnetic gradients around 100 nT/m. and meet the ri .... er
bank at the points where the two sides of the p!"Ow vio;ible in the water emerge. A parallel line of four 
discrete anomalies of similar magnitude has <.llso been detcued and it is likely that they are all caused 
by ferrous matcrial associated with the buried boat structurc_ Overlying the linear anomalies, several 
'1lllorphous areas of steep rapidly varying magnetic g,-adients have been detected. These arc 
characteristic of near-surface ferrous mateJ"ial and, given their positions, are likely to be caused by 
scatters of debns fmm the boat. The wider area is M:attel-ed with fUI-ther discrele st!"Ongly magnetised 
responses with diameters between 0.5-1 Ill. and peak Illagnitudes in the range 30-100 nT/ m_ nlese are 
also likel) to be caused by buried ferrous objects, possibly associated with the boat. 

Earth lesislance sunev (Fig. 8b) 

A second survey was carried out using a Geoscan Research RM 15 earth resistance meter connected to 
an MI'X15 multiplexel-. The laue I' allowed two sepal-ate I"in-electrode coverages to be collected 
simult'lneou~l) with electrode separations of 0.5 Ill . and 1.0 Ill . I-espectively, gi\'ing limited 
charaueris,a.tion of relati\e anomal) depth. 

Readings were collected at 0.5 m. intervals along traverses spaced 0.5 Ill. apart fOI' the former sllrvey 
and at 0 .5 m. intcl-vals along traverses spaced 1.0 m. apart for the latter. Extreme values caused by high 
contact resistance were removed from both datasets using an adaptivc thresholding median filter2M with 
radius I Ill. and the results fOI- the ncar SUI-face 0.5 Ill. c1ecuode sep<.lration survey al-e depicted "lS d 

linear greyscale plot in Fig. 8b. 
Earth resistance measurements were lowest in the nOI-th comer of the survey probably due to 

drainage patterns induced by local topography. Ilowever. at the 'iouth corner readings up to 28 ohms 
have been recorded in ;:II-egion about 10111. across which has been indicated in Fig. 8c. Given its sharply 
defined edges and high electrical contrast with the surrounding area, this almost certainly represents 
an artificial imenention. perhaps material introduced to strengthen the river bank. Running 
"pproximately NW from the NE edge of this fe .. tture. a boundal), can be discerned in the cal-th 
I'esistance survey (the dashed line in Fig_ 8c) separating a region of higher earth resistance anomalies 
in the vicinity of the buried boat remains from lower vaJucs funher inland. It is Likely that this 
I-epresents the extent of compacted soil fill surrounding the sunken boat, possibly suggesting It was 
deliberately buried <IS furt.her strengthening oCthe river bank. 

1"'0 rel.tti\"e1y deeply buried (-1m.) parallel linear low resistance anomalies have also been detected 
running NNW from the river bank for about 17 m. before apparently converging_ Although their 
interpretation is not entil-e1y dear, the measurements ~uggest a tapered or rounded north end to the 
boal.Jl\e!tC anomalies con-e1ale with the two linear magnelic anomaJies described above and it is likel) 
lhat they are caused by the two sides or the hull of the boat. Ilowever, it is not possible to determine 
whether the matedal causing the increased elecu-ical conductivity is meLaI or waterlogged wood. The 
c1t.'"Ct,-ical dnomalie~ extend about 2 Ill . funher at their NNW end than the longer of the t""'·o 
corresponding magnetic anomalies extending the estimate of the length of the buried ponion of the 

2i M. Ciminale and M. Loddo. 'Aspects of MagnetiC D<tto.l I'rocessing', Arrluuological Prosptcl,on, 8 (200 I), 
239-46. 

28 I. Scollar. A. Tabbagh, A. I I esse and I_ Herzog (eili.), ·lrcwologJcal ProSptclHlg and Rt"ffUIit Sm.smg 
(1990).492 
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boat to 19 m. Overlying these. in the same area that the magneLOmeter survey detected near-surface 
ferrous anomalies. the earth resistance survey indicates the pl'esence of both high and low near-surface 
resistance anomalies further suggestive of scattered boat debris. 

Discussion of results of geophysical survey (Fig. 8d 

Reviewing the geophysical survey evidence in terms of its implications for the boat design, the large 
amounts of ferrous material buried in the vicinity indicale extensive use of metal in its construction. 
The earth resistance sUI-vey has detected evidence of resistive compacted material a(ljacent to the river 
bank suggesting efTorts to shore it against erosion. This perhaps indicates the reason wh), the boat was 
bW'ied: having come to the end ofils useful life it was deliberately sunk and incorporated into the river 
bank as additional strengthening material. 

Conclusions 

Both surveys have detected anomalies that can be direcll) associated with the Sll"UClUre of the buried 
boat and. using CPS measurements of the exposed remains as well as the geophysical evidence. it is 
possible to suggest approximate overall dimensions for the buried boat (Fig. Bc). At 21.5 111. length x 2 
m.-2.1 nl. beam these accord well with those deri\"ed from the digging (below. 20.6 m. x 2 Ill.) and 
incidentally with Bradshaw's maximum si:u of veJjels thai can use the Oxfon/ Canal mainline (72' (22 111.) and 
7' (2.13 m.) respecti\"ely). Whether river punt or canal narrowboat the vessel could have traversed that 
walerway.29 

A(Jrial Suroey 

In addition to the archaeological and ecological investigations. the Environment Agen') has 
undertaken Light Detection and Ranging (LiDAR) survey of the Oxford noodplain. including Pon 
Mcadow. at a resolution of 1 Ill. and height of ± 0.25 m .. as a mapping and interpretational tool for its 
nood risk management scheme. At the time of writing the LiDAR data has been released only for the 
northel'll part of the meadow. but 1110rc will be available for archaeological examination in the Ilear 
fULUl'e, as the possibilities for identifying archaeological surface features using this technique are 
beginning to be recognised.30 

I n the sOUlhem area of Port Meadow, no features have been visible on aerial photographs, with the 
exception of the angled bank of presumed civil war period thal is still occasionally visible (Figs. 6 and 
10). This absence has been ~lttributed both to a lack ofsignificam archaeological features combined with 
the obstruction caused by heavy alluviauon and municipal dumping in the area. Analysis of LiOAR 
sunrey may soon aJlow this hypothesis to be tested because by contrast with conventional photographic 
survey it is not reliant on low light angles or seasonal dinerentiation in groundwater levels. 

INTRUSIVE FIELDWORK: EXCAVATION AND AUGER SURVEY (Fig. 9) 

The investigation of the boat and its surroundings was undertaken by M.Sc. students of 
OUDCE's Landscape Archaeology course, supervised by Colin McKewan or the English 
Heritage Marine Archaeology Team and Dr. Helen Lewis of OUDCE. The excavation 
methodology allowed for a professional level of below-water investigation to augment the 
geophysicalllndings (above), to address the aims without exposing students to risk from the 
river, and with the protected status of the meadow as a prime consideration. Environmental 
survey, again by OUDCE students, sought by means of an auger transect to address other 
aims concerning the landscape context of the vessel, and to inform a strategy for conserving 
the vessel in its presenliocation, avoiding risk to people and navigation. 

~9 1-1. R. de Salis, 8racL~haw's CanaL~ and NOIllgobu R,ven of Engltmd (md Wole.{ 1904 . .< 1969).305. 
,~O R.H. Bewley and S.J. Devereux. Ant1qlLlty,lxxix. 305; R. Briscoe. The ArchaeologICal PotenllOl of LlDAR 

Survey ill the Thames Floodplain Port Meadow ami its Enviro1iS (M. Sc. thesis, Oxrord, 2006). MSc pl'Oject at 
OUDCE under Oxford City Council placement. 
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Fig. 10. Aerial Photograph .!>howing the Ci\il War uruw.ork. and 
location ofGo\'tl1lg'!i l::.ll\lronmema) Boreholes. C Getmapplllg pic 

Bt'lou'-U'flin lnl lt,\ligalion.s by Colrn J\1cKf"u'lln and Urian Diu/zam (Fig.\. 11-1-/) 

MCLhodoloi> 

fhe excavmion of the boat was complicated Ix)th b) dimcult~ of physical access and hy the 
pn>Lccted "itatll'l of the environs. requiring a balance between its physical conservation and 
archaeological investigation. with limited rCSOllITe., . Given thai the south end of the vessel 
had been exposed in 2003 (recorded a., rrcl1( hi), IWO sample trenches within the modern 
channel were designed to expose the projencd keclson and rivcrward side of the vcssel 
at"Olllld mid ships, to achie\'e the "italed aims. FOI" maximum information the trenches were 
made to coincide wilh Ihe eroded 200~{ test pits. thereb, providing partial sections through 
the (ull meadow profile abo\'e the bOaL. 
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Fig. II. View of 1i'ench I following umber samplmg. 
showing keelson. floor plank. side planks .1I1d dcnch 

bolt .... 0.3 m. Kalc. 
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Fig. 12. Vic\\- of Trench 2 fnolll SW including 
a 'Tom Ballance slor'. Note longiwdmal floor 

planking. and flap of iron 'tinglc' alongside side 
timber. Scale 0.3 Ill. 

1b make best use of staff untrained in aquatic excavation, the investigation was to be done 
within sandbag cofferdams. Twenty pre-filled bags were used to form a small cofferdam 
around Trench 2 (Fig. 12). This was bailed out, and as excavation progressed the upcast was 
ll~ed to fill further bags. thereby extending the original dam to enclose Trench 3. and then 
forming a separate dam enclosing the pointed end (Trench I) . Thus an initial outla) 100 
empty synthetic sand bags allowed investigation of represeillative pans of the entire exposed 
vessel. The dams worked well fOI' the two midships trenches (see Fig. 13), less well atlhe bow 
end where its water retention was compromised by loose concrete bag'ovork in the river 
(overlying recently I'ealigned cables). In the area between the dams. additional knees were 
recorded by reel to complete lhe record. 

The above methodology meant that the main investigation could be undertaken from the 
riverbank or by kneeling on the cofferdams. Thus only the experienced English J leritage 
Maritime Team (EHMT) archaeologist needed to enter the river outside the cofferdams. in 
the interests of safe worling. Exposed boat timbers wefe cleaned so that their pro£iles could 
be recorded in plan and ecLion (Figs. 12-13). Samples or Limber were taken ror 
dendrochronological dating and of caulking for material analysis at the English Hel-itage 
Centre for Archaeology, Fort Cumberland. 

Investivtion ofdeposils abO\c Ihe boal (FiiP;, 12. 14) 

nu.sually for an excavation. a substantial part of the subject was already visible. with 
converging Limbers of lhe end of a boat, fixed by iron boIlS to ilS noor, the lOp ends or lhe 
boIlS sticking up where lhe limber had rOlled away. The weSl side or the hull was covered in 
mixed and disturbed river silts within the modern channel, which in archaeological terms 
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Fig. 13. Vie" of Jrenrh :~ from west. showing 
keelson, floor planking and a knee. 

were the latest deposits, overlying bank deposits that in llIrn covered the uneroded parts of 
the vessel. Bank deposits included the soil pro£ile of the meadow itself as exposed in the 
2003 slots, 0.33 m. thickness of silt (L208) beneath a relatively organic lUrfhori/on with grass 
roots. Beneath the silt was a dark layer (0.06 Ill ., L207) and then a gravely layer (0.11 Ill. , 

L206). The lowest of the series was 0.15 Ill. of silt in the hold of the boat (L204) which yielded 
twO sherds of pottery and other c. 19th-century finds that helped create a chronology for the 
boat. It seemed unlikely that the hooves of animals drinking from the river will have carried 
artefacts down from present ground level. but this cannot perhaps be excluded for a former 
'marsh' phase (see Environmental Stll'vey). Against the oUlSide of the vessel was an organic 
silt (L202) not represented inside the vessel. 

Comlilict ion deldils of the vessel. (Figs. 11 -14) 

From the Ballance investigations and geophysical results the vessel can be characterised as a 
punt-like vernacular craft 20.6 m. long and 2 m. wide. The new investigations provided 
evidence for 40 em. of sidewall height, and fOI constructional details around midships. Side 
and 0001 timbers proved to be of oak, with elm bottom planks. The 'transverse' bottom 
planking was fixed to the side planking with iron bolts. and knees, keelson and lining 
timbers were fastened to the bOllom planking by hand rnade nails. 

There was a natural temptation to use the tcrm 'bow' for the pointed exposed end of the 
vessel, but since a 'punt' could have (wo similar ends. and since the geophysical report is 
inconclusive on the shape of the buried end, for clarity an arbitrary convention was needed. 
Based on metal slrapwork (both in situ and river finds) at the exposed end. and the 
possibility thal the buried end is relatively more 'rounded'. the exposed sou th (downstream) 
end will be referred to by the terms 'bow', 'Mem' and 'prow', with the clear proviso thal this 
is hypothetical, because the end preserved under the meadow mar prove to be identical. 
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Ihe 'bow end' showed single-height ~jde planls fastened to the end~ of Ihe tranS\'crse 
flool umbers by Iron 'clench bolts' pa,sing upwards through the full height of the side 
pl..tIl}...';, through a rove <lolenge-shaped washer) (lnd hammered nat (denched), forming a 
successfully ,;nong join. Clench bolts <:lIe used wideh in s<:andina\'ian. Saxon .. mel medic'\"",1 
boat constru<lioll. :\0 Mem post \\<:l3 found. bUl <In irOn\\iUe strap that would ha\c been 
auached to the front of the vessel \\-'as still in place. its lower end being nailed underneath 
the bottom planking. Considered with a V-shaped .'Ill ap recovered previously frolll thi, area 
by 10m Ballanc.:e, this gave an initial indkation of Iht, shape and height of the original 'bow' 
(Figs. 14-16: IH. but sce 'Synthe~js' bel(m (ol'tn.lnsom'). The bOllom plilnJ...s \ <.tned in \\idth 
but their thickncss seemed to be a consiMcnt 60 111 Ill, (2 1/<) inc.hes). There was 110 sccondan 
floor, no evidcn(e of GllIlking bctween the bOIlOIll pl~lI1k; and no external iron ,>hecting ill 

the point whcl"e samples were taken fOI dating pUl-po~es, contrasting with the waterproofing 
system of the main hull (below). 

Moving «) midships (li'enche~ 2 and :~), the kcehon seemed of too .. mall sc(tion (250 nllll. 

x 50 mm. at the b()\\, 200 mm. Wide x 60 111111 . high .11 olle third along the \,es5oel) lU add Illu(h 
stiOiless. In lI"cnch 2 it was absent al 9,5 m .. and probing from the meadow surface 
suggested it had ended between 8 and 9 m. It is suggested therefore that the dench-bolted 
joint with the lower side planks provided the main length-wise stiOening. This jOint was 
sUPPOIled by J...nees at about 7." m, and H. 7111. (e\.("ilvated), and olhers at about 3.55 Ill , ,md 
5.15 111. (located by feel in the rherbed). I-..a(h J...nee was still attached to the bottom plank 
and ... ide timber50 b) iron nails. The lad .. of (()I1SiSlcnt spacing between knees (1.6111 .. 2.25 m, 
and 1.:1 111.) may mean thaL the, were fixed central to indi\'idual floor planks, 

Lilt' the bow, the midships side planks \\t.~rt~ fastened to the bottom planks b, iron dendl 
boll, (0.28 Ill. length. 0.125 m. intendl) . Benealh the hull were strips or "kids of Ihm 
wn)Ught iron along the bottom outer edge . .." and evidence of similar metal sheeting along the 
sides. which llIust have been applied afLcr the bolts were in place, assumed to be a hllel 
repair which would be known as ~I 'tingle', A furthel side plank appears to have existed here. 
based on the evidence of an additional 4" (100 111m) strip of , tingle' overlapping that 011 the 
lower plank (Fig, 12). Such additional side planking may have been fixed with nails to the 
lowel side plank. because there were man) long nails in lhe sediment beside the hull. 

The 'hold' was floored with 15 mm.-thick oak phll1king running fore and aft (i.e. 
perpendicular to the bOllom planks). shaped around lhe knees, and fastened to the bottom 
planks with short iron nails. These floor timbers were laid on and probably protecting a 
coating of 'charlyco' (see below. amples), which would ha\'e created a seal between them 
and the bottOlll timbers. Howe\er this w.llerproofing did not exist in the 'bow' area (~ee 
above), where Ihere were neither £1001' planking, caulking nor tingle. and it is not c1eal how 
the watel wa~ kept out. This is one of the Issues debated below as to the form of the bow. I£ 
there had been a bulkhead between the hold and the bo\\ drea, evidence for il ma~ sun Ive 
in thc ground between Trenches I and 3, 

rhe internal angle between the side planking and the £1001 was lined with a timber of o,ub
triangular section fitted between sliccessive knees (see Fig. 14). IlS form was established 
during sampling for dendrochronolog), and included a 10 111m. wood packer on the inside, 
then the inner plank fastened to both the outer side plank and the floor timbel, with a filler 
of 'ch31lyco' that extended up the side f(>r approximately ~~O 111m. This combination Illllst 
ha\c helped create a watenight c;eal between the OliLer side planks and the bottom planks, 
but wOLdd not ha\'e contributed an)" stiffening to the hull beGHISe it wa .. intel rupted at each 
knee: its sub-triangular seclion would have ilvoided a ledge along the LOp, which rna\- have 
helped in handling an) granular cargo. 
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Finch from the il1\esli~lion (Fig. Ij) 

I n term,; of ~lrat.ified finds lhis was an unll,u~ll dig in that it was designed not to IInp£lct the 
scheduled deposits of Pon ~1eado\\ . \\'hat tllllii meant was that finds fell broadly into: 

River finds: Iron finds including <:I \ -shaped strap from river collencd b) rom B.<1l1aJ1c-e 
in 200:\ (Layer 2); iron finds from dislUl bed river ~ihs in 2004. lrench I indude~ 7 natle; 
and 3 clench boiLS from Layer 101; Trench 2 includes 22 nails and a clench bolt from 
(Layer 20 I ). 
Artefacts within 'hold' of boat: Two pOl sherds. a bottle bae;e and a horse shoe from Ihe 
deposil lI)lmed;;tlely above the floor or the boal (L 207). ~Iaureen ~leJJor describe, lhis 
a>semblage as unJil.el) lO be older lhan 1825 based on chrollolog) orStafTordshire ')pe,. 
Connetcd material within hold: abundant fragmenls may have been the residue of the 
i<:lstload. but in places perhaps a lining layer. I'hb lIlay have been an auempt at secondary 
wateqJroofing. or alternatively the "'es~el had at some stage carried a selting nutel-ia l ~Ind 
not all of it was unloaded. There are two varianl\. one broadh a £inc mortar nux. lhe 
other chardCle. i,cd by small bubble-shaped 'oids. . 

Ph~\Icn' tlallllK oj lh' IIMI 

}<~ nglish Ilcrilage report lhat none or the limbers \iampled pelded a significant malch wilh 
an) exi~ting dendnxhronology series due to a lad •. of ring'!' 01' the material not being oak. 
\\'itholll thie;, theil i.lch-ice "'as that It will not be ll~efllllO seek a radiocarbon date. 

2'IXMo tfYer findI (1.201 ~, - .... --·-....jL_ 

, ;' rr 

o 10 an 

IIll H 
I-Ig 15. Iron find"i: fop from left. In .,Itl 'itrdp (mill 'bo,",: nails from keel~()n; honeshne from hold; 

middle: boh~ .md nail<; fmm be ... de hull; helm .. · ~OO.1l1n~tr,Hified find'i from near 'bo\\.·, 
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Port Meadow, Oxford: gea-archaeological and environmental survey 2004, west-east, 2.5 m north of boat 
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Sarnpft.1 Of caull<mg and filling malnwis 

Samples of the caulking were coUected from between or benealh planks, and have been 
appraised by conservation staff at English Heritage's conservation lab at the Centre for 
Archaeology, Fort Cumberland. A verbal report on samples from: between the 'port' side 
plank and the bottom plank in the bow; between the inner and outer planks amidships; 
were of a tar-like substance mixed with organiC fibres that could be grass or straw, This could 
be the traditional local 'charlyco' caulking medium. described as tar mixed with ho .. ~e 
manure (pen, comm, T Ballance). A third sample from below the centre board, whi h was 
below the keelson, was exclusively organic fibre (possibly grass or straw). The samples are in 
cold storage in the Centre for Archaeology (Portsmouth) conservation laboratory. 

G EO-ARCHAEOLOG I CAL AND E VIRO MENTAL SURVEY by HELEN LlWlS, 
MIKE LA"GFORD, W,LLIAM Scorr-JACKSON & SHARON BISHOP (Figs. 9 and 16) 

In order to assess the extent and nalUre ofthe depoSits in v.hic.h the boat had been abandoned rdatl\'c 
10 the me.ldow ovcrall, Auger Survey Transect A (Fig. 9) was undert'lken from the modern river edgc 
for 102 Ill, It crossed the linc ohhe boat 2 m. north of its projcctcd north ('stern') end as determincd 
through test pits and magnetometer sun-cy. Along llll!i transect (and a second line B, 3.5 m. to the 
south) investigation was C3ITied out using dutch and grdvel auger heads at inlervaJs of two, fi\'e and len 
metre. increasmg With distance from the nlames (Fig. 9). In addition, three auger holes wele dritled 
on thc nver-ward side of the boat, and the bank section along the rivcr to the north of the boat was 
recorded (Fig, J 6). Auger hole locations ;,uc sperified a~ 'tV alld 'sr coupled with mel res distance due 
east from the nver edge of the respective transec.l, 

illig ... Sun''Y: rransfCt A 
The malll survey Line A (Fig. 9-10, 16) indicated three main J>l'Ofiles across the pal't of the meadow 
examlllcd 

Deposits ,II I'ivt'!' end of transcct 

Around the boat the augured profile shows (from lOp): a finc textul'cd UppeT (opsoil; an alluvial A 
hOI ilon (0.3-0.5 m.); dark grey (0 black organic mud'! with fine gravel (0.2-0.6 Ill .). nlcse have the 
chardcler of an organic channel fiU , whkh might (on flll1.her examination of the organic content) provc 
to be a reed bed at the edgc ofa slow moving part ohhe river. This appcared to match the dark organic 

Fig. 17, View of "bow' end rtt'on truUM I!X-. ItU . For dl5CUsslon 
or the V-shaped str.lpwork (probably now unrdale<i) see 

'Synth is of the Im."estigation' 
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laH'1 Iq>OlIcd surrounding the boat (1. 202.). but nOI found msiclt.· it. Inland of the boat thi"l se<llIcnce 
('nds belwcen .V9111 and ~V12 111. perhaps II1diGlting the Thames bank. against wtllt.h the boou had been 
moored or heached In shallow 510\\ moving "ater. If ~o. this wedge of deposit has accumu1i.ucd in al 
1110s1 220 \('an, possibly aeceler.lIed b,· the pn.'o,cll«, of Ihe b<Mt remains and po .. .,ibh OIh('l local 
obsll"llClions (see below). 

I"he\e pr(· ... ul1led modem channel depo"u'l o\erile (from lOp): a \·ariel~ of thlll «0.1 Ill.) lilluvial 
layer!'! (yellow ..,and. green clayc\ silt); a la\ (:1' of gin to black cla\ .lOd gravel (0.1 - 0..4 Ill.). Tht.· lattcr 
.lppcal~ LO (o\"el' the emire tral1$(·(t (although 0111, blalk where it tlnderlle~ OI-ganit. much) . and 
prc\ull1<.lbh reprcsen~ lhe pre·b()<It l·hannd depo .. it. In lUI nit O\edies a ubiquilous \ellow ~and <lI1d 
graH'1 layer, as'IuIlH:d to be the LOp of the geoloJ.D or the nood plain. pre!lulllabl) I(:,,,ulung flOm 
pt.'l·igl.lciat depoliition under much higher CIlt.·l'gY. It '1hould howc,·cr be noted th.llihe coaisei grilveb 
1I1l(kd"l1lg lire l"jV(,1 edge 'ic<)uenCt.' ha\c nO( I)(.'('n definitc" relaled to the deeper gl.I\"e!S •• mel Ihi'l 
might he addrelised III future. 

Landward (ea~tl end of trall~ect. ('\"idCIKt' of !'!ilted challnd 

\Iovlng .1\\ a) Irom Ihe Thames. the undell)lIlg )ello" Ii.mel .md gra\"e1la)('I' appcar:<io to 1 i~e up. with 
the c()\t'ring ~t'dilllcnts and ':ioils be(oming- .,hallm\t'l « 1 Ill. pmfile). \ \·ariant profile wa., r('H"lled 
h(,'tond (. .ViO m. whele the underlying \cllo\\ .. .lnd and gTd\e1 Idyer dips ag-dlli. lIele lin' "c'ljuen(t' 
from lOp i~: thin top~()il «0.2 m.); thick ,ellowish brown day la'ter (O.B Ill.); ~quenu.· of lhlll «0.:1 
m.) gl C'\ and 't ellowi~h brown cla't laver') ; black .111<1 grey-hlack cia). which becol11e~ gri.l\ dh ill auger 
hole \1102 111. nli., mirror'i the M.'()lIellU' :.11 the hestern end of the tralbeCl (if \\lth .1 .. hallo",el 
gradlcnt). 'iuggesting that lhe last 20 111. Ot .,0 of the lI"lIl,e<.1 encounters a palaeochannd or ponding 
depo:<ioit. a~ would be anticipated from the 'o,lxm' infened from "ICI-i.11 phOtograph .. and \eget,uioll 
t hange .. 

Oxidi .. ed and reduced lieclimcnt charactcll<,(IC'i <term., the tr' lI1SCli 

In seeking lO undel"'lLmd conditions adjacent to Ih<.· boat'l( the edgc oflhe mcauo ...... 111 O\cl-all p<tlLcm 
of oxidised and reduced !;edimems shO\\"!; a'l moullllg, which represents Ihe w('l-dl') ni.HlIIC or the 
iloo<ipldlll and localised moi."llure conditiol1li within depo'lits. The Al9 III augel' hole coincided with :.1 

modCln gull)·, below which a distlllCli,e Iilyer of gleen d.l)ey silt was found underJ)lI1g the organic 
mud, and ~I brown gravel and clay 1<I)el" lwcrl}ing it. It is likely thaI these layers rdkct plOcessc\ 
<1.~Soci.Hed willi lhe modern gull)- Ihe deposit W<lS matched in 8/1.5 to BIIO III but nOl ... 1I B/l2 III, 

Distribution of anthropogenic inclusions III aUier transect 

Char("();-)I \\<15 found all\\'O 1000ations. III cach (i.\ .. e <I«omp.llllcd b't fine white necks of an unidenufied 
malCllal at B 0 (0.6-0.8 m . depth), and al ,VI i at 0.6 - 0.9 Ill . deplh. ·nle concentration wa, compl<.uolls 
til th(' II\"el bank. which I-c\"caled pieces ofbulnt wood ('I"oding out. and this was repc:'Hcd al N2 III (0.6 
- O. i m. depth). TIle lllatel-iaJ at .Vli m i'i less ob\lousl) 1 e1 .. Hcd 10 an~ kno", n ar<.haeolog), although it 
I~ onh .1 few mel res mlal1<l f!'Om the ... ugge$led prc·boat river edge, and could relate to banL aUl\itles 
111 .1 '1lmilar IlInc frame. 

III/(n 'UlW) frallwl B (profil, not ,lIullral,d) 

IL .. lI1 ... tXI B W<l~ parallel LO and 3.5 111 _ south of Iran!;eCl A. and shorter in ordel to concelilratc on the 
IIlfilled <.h~lI1nel. i:ll .. o dosel to the bUI-ied bC.Mt. intended to further invcstig-ale the prescnt.c of chaH:oill 
in the riverside pro riles. Bunn wood W<iS I e(orded Jlong the bank ill1111cdiatel) to the w('st of the bmu'", 
lo(alion . along Wllh other unbllnlt limber .... fhe ~edimclll.u-y sequence "'as similar to -II .IIlSCCI \. wilh 
organic mud ,H depth adj.u:el1l (() the (UIICnl .,hOI·e!IIlC. and at IV9.9 - B 11 .9 m included green 
(·OIO"I(.·d rt.·duced gravels and silts up to the.:.' projc(lcd old rivel' edge (see fr;1I1se<:t A). 11 anSCt.t B 
(·ollt<tllled it lot mOle fine shell remains thall lit.'t.'n 111 Iransect A. ahhough both u-alhcct~ I eve<t\ed 
ple .. cned 11I()lIu~<.s .\1 several depth .. 
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Conduwm oj (wg'" mmf) 

In «)J1du Ion Iht- .Iugering hOb ploued Iht' profilt' of the LOp or lht' nnod plain gravel. confirmed til{" 
eXI'IteI1U: or tllnbcr~ other than the boat thai nught be part of banI.. (omtntction, conu-ibulmg to 
Oh~trll(lInn or !low and hence silung. and IIlcil<..atcd an episode or burning. Further wor1.. might indud(' 
inveslig.llion of the p.<lnern of umbering. anal)\i'i of the allll\;i'll column for mollmca and other rcmalll'!l 
relcv,U1tlO the ..,ilting 'iccllIcn e atth" boa!. ~Ind Ihe agricultural lI'ie of the mcado\\-. 

EXHtmg Ellllmmment Agl'"lll) Bore/wlt Data by R"buca Bn\foe 

In additiun 10 the above auger SUrH'}. the desk·b~l"cd research dsscsS<.·d ,-('cords orl\\"o histone borehol<.' 
SUI\C)\ hom PorI ~Ieadm .. concerned primalll) \\Ith ecolot{lcal ;.md h)d.-ologieaJ studies. The ("arlicr 
(19iO~) wa\ collccting dala rOI' Iwdrologi<..i,l .. wdles III the l10nh of the me.ldow. the later was (onducH.'d 
III 2003 b, Oavid GO""lI1g for the [mimnment .\geney ",ilh rel.ltiun to the ecologic.ll managemenL of 
the me"du", it, a SILe of Special Scientific Intelcst and the protection of the endangered specie~ 1/1111111 
rrlmH. rtll'i \ur\"(~l was located in thc M>lIth of the meadow within :{50m. of the boat site (Fig. 10) <lncl 
<IS \lIch prm ide, bad.ground infonnatton to ,,1<.1((:' the auger tr",",cU in context with the \I<,'aclm .. 
gCllcl-alh 

hltfl{Tfl'iOll oj ,h, bon'hole and aug"r data 
rhe 'oxbow' arca. enclosed on Its south and ca!lt ,ide~ b, the municipal dump is, on the evidence or th(' 
'\<llional RI\-er\\uthorll} Inch sun-c). \ignifi<';lIuh naucr th~1Il the ;wcragc O.06t;t gradient of the 
UPIX'I and middle parts of the \Ieadm .. j I (;m .. lI1g's records sho", gTa, eI within the oxlx,.... at depllis of 
0.65 Ill, 2 x O.M m; 2 x 1.2 m. suggestlllg th.u it v .. as nevcr more than a )o\ .. -energ\ dldnneJ. On till') 

<Uo\umptioll the auger sune) at .\142 m 111.1\ Ix' ,hO\\ ing a t)pital me.ldc)\\ profile without Slit. h 
tntnc:allOI1. dCN;" to the ol-igina) heIght of the flood pl.lln which 111 o'erall gradient would be expetted 
.It abnul OD 56. :i m. It lila} thel-efOl-e be that a lIame<.l fu.-ther \Quth ",mild find thallhe twO channt+ .. 
had d ... ,eq.;ed .. uffklcnd) thai the red-hl'O'" 11 I()(',,~ capping 1..110\ .. 11 111 lht north part of the meado\\ 
,\ould Ix' repl c!ll'ntcd 

SYN'IIiESIS OF nil': INVESl IGAI IONS ON PORl MEADOW b~ SRI'" DLRII'" and 
RHH.n.\ BRI..,COI< 

Thi~ tt'rhnical investigation of an eroding boat has brought a fresh look at a corner of POll 

Meaclo\\ that. with a histor) of flooding and municipal clumping. had previously been pOOl 

relation to the prehistoric landscape~ up~tream. In the event the Civil \Val" earthwod. (Fig,. 
6, 10) and the boat prove to fit into the well documented na\'igalional, commer-cial and 
leisure hislOn of the River Thames at this point over the pa\it 250 years. 

1 hili wider piCHI re depends to some c:\tem on a r-e()n~trU<lion of the boat as the iarge,t 
artefact, c\en if without a physiu1.1 date. Conder illustrates a range of robu~t working boa!', 
of thi') per iod. box boats and mine boat, of the J 770s ".-here the 00\\ tapers for omcthing 
like olle quaner of the length oCthe boat a~ III the Pon Meadow example. and the later mOT c 
blunt-ended GlI1ai nalTowboats. in olle (:a!-le lifted out sho""ing its transver:;e-planked bOllum 
COJlstluction.:i:! llowever each of these examples. designed for nat water, would ha\'e a stcm
post around lhree tllnes the height of the stl'i:IIH\-'ork ~ur\'l\ing in place at Oxford (Figs. 11, 
18). and ('()Ilsullation with boat historian'i suggest instead a 'unique' form, which ma" 
indicate a purpos-e not previously known or widely documented on the river.~3 

11 '\iRA op. ell. n_ 24. Durham forthcoming. op. CIl. n. 24 
:i2 T Conder. Canal lIlJmmboaLs and borg~1 (2004). 1,1. 15. I H. 
" GlI3 Milne. pel'S. (omm. 
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Revisiting all drawings and images allows however a tenlative reconstruction or the 
missing 'stem-post'. Given the average 37 degree splay of the side planking at this point (Fig. 
I I). and the nat ends or all surviving timbers. the records infer that the missing stem-post 
was in ract a shaped cross-member or 'transom'. This would be vertical or slighuy tilted 
outwards, 0.25 m, wide where it rested on the end-rnost bottom plank, with the side planks 
rebated into it, and the keelson butting against it. This gives a trapezoidal shape which at 
gunwale height (inferred from the fixed strapwork) would be around 0.6 m. wide. Thus the 
V-shaped strap, which was an unconnected river find, could have no relationship to this 
construction. Fig. 18 presents the splayed sides as supporting a small deck ror a 'punter' to 
stand, in the manner of the familiar Thames leisure punt, and this in turn could explain the 
absence or secondary flooring at this end. Questions 31'ise however: why should such '-I 
transom have disappeared so cornpletely while its iron strapping survived? Perhaps as a 
short cross-member it was of inrerior timbeJ~ and vulnerable because it presented two end
grains ror decay. Again, given the photographic evidence or minute transoms on the 
plcasure craft of 18S0 (Fig. 19), is it saying that river boat-builders felt the need to put a 
square membcl' in the stern or a boat? Or could the other end be identical? 

The historical background might suggest a working boat employed in the gathering and 
transportation or osiers, or ror fishing. Colin McKewan writes that ' it is possible the vessel 
was intended for transporting building materials up or down the Thames. The limited 
excavation provided no evidence or a mast step, rigging rastenings or any other internal 
fitting, implying Ulat the vessel was not sailed or rowed, but was punted as hypothesised'. 
The robust construction certainly indicates the ability to transport heavy cargo. Bradshaw 
characteJ'ises canal boats on their draught unladen . and the tonnage per inch ofloading, i.e. 
typically two tons will cause a boat to sink I inch (25 mm.) in the water.3·1 Assuming the need 
ror 4 inches (0.2 Ill .) freeboard ror a river crart to cope with weirs and locks, the options for 
reconstructing the wa ll height (bottom to gunwale) can be based on the limited evidence or 
gunwale height. essentially the 0.25 m. heiglu strapwork at the transom (Fig, 14 ) and the 
knees of maximulll 0.15 Ill. height. 

Four scenarios can be speculated : firstly: as excavated. keelson Oat rrom stem to stern, 1.8 
m, wide at bottom, gunwale height 0.4 Ill.; secondly: assume straight side planking sprung 
togelher to form the exposed end (Fig. IS) giving gunwale height 0.6 m.; thirdly: assume 
the 2: I proportions of the much smaller mahogany Thames leisure punt, giving a gunwale 
height ofO.S3 m. (Fig. IS); finally assume the proportions ofa 'Rickmansworth-type' canal 
nanow-boat with gunwale height of 1.22 m. - 16S m. A crude estimate of payload can be 
achieved by assuming two tapered ends giving conservatively about 33 square metres in 
plan, then allowing for 0.23 m. (9") draught unladen and 0.10 m. (4") freeboard for passing 
a flash lock. The effective loading displacement will be respectively: 2.3 cu. m.; 9 cu. m.; and 
16.5 cu. m. for the first three examples. This would be reduced by perhaps I cu. m. in each 
case for the reduced buoyancy if the ends were swept-up ('swim head' , Fig. IS). One cubic 
metre or water displaced equates to one metric tonne or cargo (= 0.984 imperial ton), so the 
Pon Meadow boat would be carrying signiricanLly less than Bradshaw's 2 imperial tons per 
inch depth of loading. 

Other features or the boat's construction also have implications for its relationship to the 
Thames at this point, ror example the extenlal plating or 'tingle' implies repair or 
reinrorcement that might be needed ror shooting flash locks. Option 2 is illustrated in Fig. 
IS, and Jo Bell (pel's. comm.) describes this concept as a 'working boat ... (that would have 

~H De Salis op. cit, note 29, 20,24. 
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Fig. lB. Reconlitrucllon sketches of the BUlsey Bnal: c. AI) 1800 waterman figures by EdiLh Gollnasl 

been) ... too big to be "punted" along lhe river'. In lhe absence orany olher evidence for ils 
propulsion it IlldY have been lowed withoul a mast. which would agree wilh the suggestion 
from Linrord and Payne (aboye) that this was an Oxrord Canal narrowboat, which would 
indeed have been towed without a masL. one orLhe options can yet be totally excluded, but 
Opllon 2. a work.ing punt wilh potentially nine tons load capacity, remains the conservath;e 
preference. 

\Vhatever its form and date. the circum Lances surrounding its final resting place may also 
be relevanl to lhe bigger picture. Abandonment remains a possibilily because Taunt 
menLions an abandoned coal barge a liLLie upstream or Black Jack's Hole in 1899,35 The 
auger survey confirmed Lhat Lhe Pon Meadow boat did not lie within a palaeochannel but 
appeared to have been deposited along a rormer bank edge, an hypothesis supported by the 
list towards the river, Both the allger and geophysical s""veys suggest the possibility or a 
mooring. wilh a concentration of charcoal nOled by the former lhal could have been the 
demise of its superslructure (Lewis et al. above). 

'5 II. Taunt, (;od.fiOU' u!,ih tis l,gnul of FarT Rosomund. M,du,. lioythom & Brn.<r) urlih iN lrull!,llag' o[ 
Setu:ourt (1900), 5, 11-12 
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Fig. 19. Ilenn· launt photograph of Medic} weir 'ilrealll !1lool"ing .around 1880. showing offices of Bee."lc) 
(dghl) and Bossom (left). Site UfCXGW;lted bO.lt would b(' beyond these Illooring~. with pall' coloured 

gl MinK animal 

In I he absence of phy~ical dating. a chronology for the beaching and abandonrnent of the 
ves~e1 can only be argued from the blue transfer earthenware recovered from the hold. 
GiH:n the con traM with Sill outside the ,'cssclthe hold contents ma, hme been it~ fin.lIload. 
and the finds indicate a date no earlier than 1825. Assuming the reliability of the bank line 
rctorded for 1879. the boat Illust already have been in place and invisible by that date: 
Figure 19 reproouce!! Taunt's \'iew dated 1880 (pel's. COl11m. M. Graham) showing a 
hou~eboat aligned Nl'iE. while the excavated hull points NN\\'. If this was newly-forming 
bank it is Iike)y to have gone through ~l ph~l.se like the modern wetland within Lewis et aI's 
suggested 'oxbow' LO the east, which has been the subject of intensiye ecological investigation 
related to the habitat of the threatened IpllIm rrpnH. I nforn1ation fro III Dr David Gowing on 
the water table monitol-ing and ground investigation (abo,·e) shows that thi~ i"i not a deep 
oxbow, but matches extensive areas of flood plain scoured to around 1.2 I"n. below valley 
Ooor gradient, implying a low-energy pnxcss.:16 0 mapping show:; this channel open. bllt 

3ti ~t Robl1hOn 'The palaeohHholoK:r of Ihl' SI\.lda,,: ... lIea ofOxfmd' in \. f)odd. O'(fmd /'-'Jllff III, 
("nuII'",/) (200j); M. Robmson. ·Walerlogged pbl1l ,md i1l\t" (('bnlle lell1<tins .md mollu!>(a' III (; lie.,. . 
lamlu" (20() ... l). :HH . 383: Durham op. til. 11. 2·1. 
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~upedjcially it (ould represent a former channel of \\ hl(h tilt" Castle ~Iill Stream was a leel. 
The presence of municipal dumping. (Ic(lung a d'laclo nood-plain dam at this poinl. ma\ 
present an opporlUnit) for modelling the efle(l~ of hi~lOri(alh more significant features lilt: 
hedge-banks and cau~ewap;. 

Resolution of 'mOle of the remaining quc~ti()ns rna, (umc from a research framework 1"01 
the Meadow including the following head~ 

Til, BOllI : Funher documerllary re~earch for ~Imllar type~ of boat and their employment 
along the Thame~ in the late 19th centlll). 

• TIL, nll"r bank: Funher auger In\'cstigatJon of the (" harauer of the burnt matel-ial ~tratJfiecl 
in the river bank where at threat of erosion. p()s~ibl) abo soil micromorphological study 
of the bank sediment monolith: 
Otler/){Ulk allul11allon: Investigate relationship of silt with the presumed Civil \'\'ar 
earthwork and with the municipal dumping. 
Port .\It'adoU' S.I.\1: Stud} of LiDAR dat~1 agdin.,t ail photographs for areas of the meado\\ 
outside Briscoe's stud),:n 

In the meml time, the hull lie~ against ~I ri\(;'r bank that evidently carried the Thame"l 
towpath, and logically wao; reinrorced III 1790 when the water level would htl\"e ri..,en to the 
level of the new \tedle~ \\'eir. only LO be abandoned III 1 i9H after nood damage. Given the 
pos~ibilil} of diMurbance by grazing animal., (ceramic evidence). thc process of con~trllction 
of Medley Lock in 1790 might ~till he an optioll f()I delihcr .. Hc beatlling or ~c-uttling of this 
vessel. The next obvious scenario would be prepar~ltol \ to the creation or a leisure-boat 
stalion III the 18iOs. when it might hine been beaclu'd to form an up~lream wing w~tll. In 
either case the mismatch bet\\een the bow-strap height and the length of the \'C sel could be 
argued to mean Lh~lt its back was deliberate!) broken in ')ulltJing. and that its original hull 
profile was significantly deeper than the O. I m. argued from survi\'ing SlruClUre. \\' hethel 
this implie:, thai the hull had the form of a \ .. :orking river punt or of a canal narrow-boat is 
open to .,peculation but not critical to the wider picture, whllh is th(lt 0.3 111. of silt was to be 
deposited in no more than two centuries on a meadow that in places has none. rhi"l 
'overbanJ... alluviation' ma) result rrom the ('ont,tHl(lioll of the ncw lock or from the crealion 
ofa dt' jacto cilusewaylbarrage on the flood phlin lIsing munkipal refuse. 111l1s the discovcq 
has focused an impressi\"e range of skills and ('nergic"I on pall of OxfOT·d's Thames flood 
plain that can only improve iLS lInderst~lIlding 111 lht· longer teITH. 

CO.v.V;RI.lrtOll'SIR.nEG) 

Currently the site remains. exposed to the erosional forc.c\ of the ,-i\'er. On completion of the 
eX(il\"alion the (ofierdams were dismantled and the filled bags laid 111 the excavated ~10l~ ~l"I 

a temporar), protenion . ,\ kev aim of the pn~je( l W .. h however to dc\'ise a strategy to protect 
the remains by the .. lrtifi ial reconstruction of the II\'crb .. mk. It is hoped in the medium telm 
that this \\ill be achie\'ed by the installation of a nl'w bank Ime fronled with sweet chestllut 
fa~cicle~. and infilled behind \ ... ith matcrial generatcd by TlldndgemCnl of ditches eI')e\\ here 
on the meado\\. planned rOT the summer of 2007 

,i Bn~ue up_ (1(, nOle jO 
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